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40SENE NANUFA,OTURING 00:

PRINTS.
400 Omea NNW 'ALL STTIONS.

Val 8A" 131'

W.NIALING, COFFIN, & 00.,

o 44°1 No. 220 OHNSTNIIT Stied.

SEAMLESS BAGS.

aiEWIBTON" and

los Bag DT

ce PREMIUM" "A

WELLING; COFFIN, & 00.,
No, SW OHICEITNIIT Strool.

Eo. D. PARRisET.
OFFEIIB FOB BALM

TOMO yards =DICK ALPACAS,

3870013 yards FARMERS' DRILLS.

36,000 aTAPIDARD BLANKRTS.

teb-144 NET CASE ON DELIVERY.

TLAIZTIO DELAINE COMPA

MOURNING PRINTS,
Bled and White, Black and Purple,

Illack and Grey, Blaok and Lavender,
NEW BTAIIIIkIID STYLES,

MATZO BY

WILLIAM SIMPSON.
FALLL STYLES Of 111.A.ODNII PRINTS,

PROM

SAMUEL SLATER & BONS
A.ND

UTTON IVIANUFACTURINQ• CO
FOB SdLIII BY •

JOSEPH 'LEA,
128 OD 130 CHESTNUT STREET.

RMY, GOODS.
JABH•BIXE COST novas.

DARK-BLUE OAP OLOTEM.
BEY•BLIIS MITES PuR OrTWERSI.
ARMY DLANRIGTo, STANDARD WEIOHT.
NORMS DUD&
SUS, STANDARD %TIMM

BEATY Mini DRILLS KND MOIL
,TOWN AND BLEACHED SHRIRTUSGS LN
II IND&

For sate by
FROTHINGHAIi & WELLS.

.14

RMY BLA.NTrFITS,

GOVERNMENT STANDARD,

•FOR -SALE BY

OTHINGEIAM &

MTELLS,

AGENTS.

MAVVFACTUREREI OF

TE LEAD AND ZENO PAINTS, PUTTY, &o.
dORST:i MR TIN 01{LEBRATED

FRENOR ZINC PAINTS.
eve aud cot eapplled at
VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

ISSEB' AND OffILDBEN'S
FANCY HATS.

GREAT OP-BNING.
' ILL OPEN ON SATURDAY =XI',

20,ra

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
4L TALI

NE WEST STYLES

MecALLum & CO..
109 OFI ESTIII7T 13T111111T,

{Opposite Independence Efa

VIE PRESS,
.00800 Delta (W. SONDAYS

far iOTIN FORNEY.

tiro, fla.lll SOUTH FOURTH SIREN

los DAILY FREggi,

1.11011C"" Pia payable to the Oarsh

BoheorOars out of SW City at Eks. Douai

Vi:"00, foul Dotkiis roe gran Koos
...

pot,iie foe Sts Idowens—lniarfably fn 6

P"-oifor 0e thne onterei. .411' irog Tat-WEEKLY PRESS,

„too 6 thiblalbereout of the City at Teams Dot

wog, lu advanoe•
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TWO CENTS.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

62.1..FALL 1862.,8

.RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

, OF

DRY GOODS,

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

YBIZADELPTUA.

Merchants visiting this city to purchase DRY
GOODS will find our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low FianitEs. Incertain cdas,seer
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. sel6-2m

LININas, ac.
75,000 yardsLinen Linings,
25,000 yards Drillings,
25,C00 yards Ducks,
25,000 yards Silesias and Cottons,

Travelling Rugs, common to superfine,
Sealskins, Beavers, Pilots, &e.

• WRAY ik'GIT_I;ILAN,
sel7.wfm.9t 121 CHESTNUT Street.

THOS. MELLOR & 00.,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 4217011TH THIRD 02REET,

HOSIERY) GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen C. Hdkfs.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.
eell.Bm

FALL. 162.
'TAMES. KENT. SA.NTEE.

& CO.,
INN:STENO AND JOBEERS

OP

DRY GOODS.
Nos. 239 and 241 N. THIRD SPRERT, ABOTIIRASE, PHILADELPHIA,

-

Have nowopen their usual
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

'Or
TORNIO( AND DOMESTIO DRY GOODS,

Anions wbiah will he found a more than usually at.
tractive variety of

,EADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Also, afull assortment of

MERRITLLOK AND 000E1100 PRINTS,
and. -

PHILADRDPRIA.MADE GOODS.

trr" Cash buyers specially invited.
au2B-2m

1862. 11 AL L • 1862.
SOH.NES, BERRY, Co.,

(i'incoessors to Abbott, lohnes, & C0.,)

IMARKEIT, AND ii24 COMMDRON &TRIMS,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS )7

SILK
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Have now opened an entirely

NNW AND ATIBAOTIVIO STOON,

ENGLISH, TRENCH', GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a foil assortment in

*HITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,
SHAWLS, &a .,~

Which they offer at the very Lowest Market Prices and
iolicit the attention of the Trade. anlB:ihn

ARD„GILIAMORE, &Co.

No 617 CHESTNUT and 614 JAYNE Streets,

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION
• cm SIDE AND WANOY

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDEitIES, &a.

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To wadob the attention of the trade le particularly in-
rited.

MILLINERY GOODS.

1862 FALL 1862
WOOD 8c CARY,

suoonssons rO, Lisoorm, WOOD, R NWHOLt3I
Haire nowin atom a

COMPLETE STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS,
CONSISTING OP

Silk, Velvet, and Colored Straw
BONNETS AND HATS,

French Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, &c.
To which they respectfully Invite the attention of the

former patrons of the House, and the trade generally.
seB,2ro

THOS.KENNEDY' &13R0
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE NOW READY THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF FRENCH
FLOWERS, FEATHERS.

AND GENERAL MILLINERY GOODS.
edam

SHOE-FINDINGS.

LINEN MACHINE THREADS,
BEST QUALITY,

One and Two-Ounoe Stool&
SHOE THREADS,

Or ALL DESORIPTIONE,
VDU BADNESS MANUFACTURES&

KAOHINE.SILK, COTTON, NEEDLES, AND
OIL.

LAING & MAGINNIS.
OBOE FINDERS

ses4o 30 NORTH MOD STREET.

GENTS' ;FURNISHING GOODS.

GEORGE CkRANT,
MANUFAOTUDER OF AND DICALEN

GENTS' FURNISHING. GOODS,
N0.610 OIIII6TNUT MONT.

WINE SHIRT MANUFAMORY.
31.: The wabsoriber would invite attenEon to, big

IMPROVED OUT OF SWATS, •

Which he makee a emitdty in fib Values". Aloof 'WA
Randy receiving

NOVELTIES. NOB GEETLEMEXPE 'WEAR.

J. W SCOTT,

eILETLEMEN'S EUR'EIIBRING STORE, 4;1
No. 814 CHESTNUT BTRICBT, 7.-

311941 • Tour doors below;theooutinental:

NOTICES..

Ir. NATIONAL TINION NOMINATIONS.
"NO PARTY Bin OUR COUNTRY.",

STATE OFFICERS.
Auditor General.

THOMAS R. COCHRAN.
Purveyor Qeueral.

WILLIAM'S. ROSS.
CITY AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

Mayor.
ALEXANDER HENRY.

District Attorney.

WILLIAM IE MANN.
OBY Solicitor.

Y. CABROLL BREWSTER.
City Controller.

JOSEPH R. LYNDALL.
-

-

' Receiver of 'Puree.
JAMES C. KELM.

Prethopotary of Court of Common Plead.
FREDERICK G. WOLBERT.

tiommiesioner.
JOHN GIVEN.

- ' CONGRESS.First District— '

El°mud District—CHAßLES O'NEILL.
Third'Dletrict—LEON ARD NYE 89.
Fest! Eh District—WlLLlAM. D. XELLEY.
Fifth .District—

SENATOR. .
Second District,4Aooß E. RIDGWAY.
Fourth District--GEOBGE 00Is NELL.

ASSEMBLY.
First Distriot--WM. 13: FOSTER.'
Second Districts—MOßTON A. F.VERLY.
Third Distriot---THO id AS. T. WILLS.
Foirth District—SATilrEL J. BEA.
Fifth District—JOSEPH MOORE.
Sixth District—CHAßLES M. °LINGLE.
Seventh Districtl—TElDNAS 0001IRAN.
Eighth District—JAMES N. HERO.
Ninth Dietrict--JOHN A. BURTON.
Tenth District—S. S. PANCOAST-
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D STERNER.
Tweirtb District—LUßE V. SUTPHIN.- - • -

Thirteenth District—JAMES HOLGATE.,.
Fourteenth District—ALEXANDER CIIIMMINGS.
FifteenthDistrict—W.l GL MF. SMITH.Ehtteenth District—EDW ARV G. LEE
Seventeenth Dietrict—CHAßLlCS F. ABBOTT. sente

gaiapa OFFICE OF. THE PHILADEL.
V.,13 FRIA, GEBILIANrOWN, AND NOBBI3-
TOWN RAILROAD CORP&tl Y.—FEULLDELPILIA,
September 16; 1862.—The Board of Managers, at their
meeting of the 11th inst., declared a dividend on the
Capital Stock of THREE PER OMIT., payable on and
after the let day of OOTOBB Et next.,

Transfers of Stack will not be mailO for ten days after
the 20th inst W. S. WILSON.

sel7.wfrmtoel Treasurer.

GTAT A MEETING OF THE CITIZENS'
BOUNTY FUND COMMITTEE, held the 17th

oay of September, the followihg preamble and' resolu-
tions were adopted: .

Whereas, It is necessary to take farther action Inorder that soldiers reap be raised, and the draft in the
city avoided : Be it,

Resolved, That this Committee will agree to pay, ia
case, to each non-oommiseloned officer and private, in
each of the first ten companies of infantry, tor three
y ears or the wan to be hereafterorganized and raised in
this city, with the sanction of tho proper authorities, or
such portion thereofof each of said Companies as may be
received by the Governoras a cart of the quota of Phi-
ladelphia, the sum of 'Fifty Dolton', en said Company of
niPety.eight men, exclusive ofCaptain and ,Lieutenants,
being muttered Into the aervicas and following tarots
tom piled with;

The necessary evidence, required will be a certifiedcopy of the muster roll, or a copy thereof with the °tie,
nal for examination; also, a certificate of the prosier
authority at Harrisburg, that all the members of maid
Companies, or:the pert thereof, entitled to receive, are
creditrd to the Pbilsd,lphia quota; and_ provided fur-
then, the recruits relinquish any claim to any and all
otherbounties except such as may he paid by' he 'United
States. •

Resolved, A sum anal to Fivo Dollars for each such
man be paid to tb-e Captain thereof, to remunerate him
for expenses incurred in raising hie Company, to bo paid
him on oomph lac with preceding requirements.

THOUS wra3sTas, Vice Chairman.
Loanr ELODGET, Secretary.

la. LAW DRPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY
OF PENNS'S? LVANIA.—& Term will com-

mence on WEDNESDAY, October lat. The Introduc-
tory Lecture will be delivered by Profaner E. SPEN-
CER HILLER, in the venalLecture Room, at 8 o'clock
P. N. of that day. Off 08-tool

ErECLECTIC MEDICAL. COLLEGE OP
PHILADELPHIA, RAVE STREET, BELOW

FIFTH Preliminary • Leci-crros will, co-nmence on
WEDNESDAY, October 1, at 7J o'clock P. N., and
the regular seetdon still commence on WED t1E313
October 8. at 9 o'clock A. 11. Tickets to the session 4580.
For further knowledge of the College, study to W.
PAINE, N. 8., Dean o! the Faculty, No. 931 &E
Street, Pbiladelphia, Pa. sel7-Bt*

PIIO T TOE....OFFICE OF ASSESSOR
FIFTH "OOLLEOTION DISTSIOr, GER .11.41.12-

TOWN (Philadelphia), September 15, 1882
Having been appointed by the President of the United

States ti fibESSOR OF TAXES, under the Actof Con-
gressapproved July let, /55% Ast to Pro.
vide lacorral 'Revenue to Support the Government, and
to Pay Intmeat on the Pub'Ac Debt," for the FIFTH
OOLLIECTION DIST.KIOT of the State of Pennsylvania,
comprising tbo County of Ducks and the Twenty-second,
Twenty-third, end Twenty fiftti Wards in the City and.
Cennty of Philadelphia, I have divided said District into
the following entailment DivisionS, and appointed As-
sittnnt A weeors therein. as follows; vie

Division No. I —Richland Township. theBorough of
Quakertown, and the Townships of Milford, Rocktill,
neycock, Siningtield, and Hilltown, in the' Otnniv of
Bucks--Anditant Assessor, OA.LRB FOULKE, of Qua.
kertowg.

Dirrsioa No 2 —Newtown Borough and Township, I
Bristol Borough aLd 'Township, the Borough of Morrie-
villa and. the Townships of Wrightatown, Upper Sfaka-
field, Lower Malrefield, 'Middletown,- Relts,..Bensaleto,
Northampton, end Pouthampton. fa the County ofBucks
—Assistant Assessor, 'EDMOND G. EEKIIIILSON, of
Thilineville. Middletown Township..
. Pirrerox No. B.—TbaTownships of Nocitamixon,
Viacom, BedMimittr. Plumstead, and Durham, in the
Ccnnte of Bucks--Assistant Aesessor, WILLIAM. 0.
WaRIYOBD,of Point Pleasant, Tinicum Township.

. Thelma-No. 4.--The Township of New Britain, the

.11orripsh and Townehip of Doylestown, the Townships.
of Warrington, Warminster. Warwick, Buckingham,
and flolabary, and the Borough of New lions, in the
County of Bucks—assisiant Assessor, ISAAC- B. VAN-
HOFF,. of Doylestown.

Dr. tams No 5 —net portion of the Twenty-second
Ward of the City of Philadelphia lying north of and in-
cluding the north side of Chelten avenue or Market
street, thence along said avenue to the Limekiln pike,
thence up said pike on the west aide thereof to Haines
street. thence along the 'north side of tiateee street to
the Old Teri road, thence along the- west aide of said
road to the Montgomery county line—Assistant Asses-

O. PAIIG, of Germantown.
rviercist No. 6 —That portion oftheItTwenty-second

Ward of the City of Philadelphia lying south of Ohelten
avenue and net included within the territorial limits of
Division No s—Assistant ktisessor, Dr. OHABLLIS 51.
JACKRON, of Germantown.

Div rerosi No 7 —lhe Twenty.fifthWard of the City
of Philadelphia—Assistant Assessor, JOSEPH EMER-
SON of Nicetown.

DivisioN No B.—That portion of the Twenty third
Ward of the City of Philadelphia comprised within the
limits of the 4th, 6th, 6th,' 7th, and Bth Election Divi-
sions of said Ward. formerly the Boroughs of F'rankford
Bud White Bali. in the Countyof Philadelphia—Assistant
Assessor, MALCOLM MoN. MURRAY, of Frankford.

DivisioN No. 9.-That portion of the Twenty-third
Ward of the City ofPhiladelphia comprised in the limits
of the Ist. 2d, 3d. and 9th Election Division of said
Ward,, formerly the Townships of ittooreland, Byberry,
Lower Merlon, Delaware, and Oxford. in the County of
Philadelphia—Asalatant .kooosoor, JOHN W. TRUMP,
of Bnotieton.

ael7-afro3t EDWIN T. CHASE; Ammwor.

B- TWELFTH AND THIRTEENTH
WARDS--1511LITIA DRAT C.—The Commis'ion

for Twelfth and Thirteenth Wards will continue to hear
applications for exemption to military draft on ffATIIII-
DAY, 20iti, and MONDAY, 22d, between tho hours of
9 asd 1 o'clock, at which time the Books will be cloud,

ee2o-2t 0. 8. GROVE, Commissioner.

firNOTICE TO THE rusLic.--AT A
meeting of the CITIZENS' BOUNTY FUND •

COMMITTEE, /fold on TUESDAY, tho 16th instant,
the following resolution was unanimously adopted

Resolved, That the names of the various organized
companies of Borne Guards, Reserves, and all Other local
military bodies, be picbliehed, with the names•of their
ofticere and the location of their armorial, se that the
citizens may high an opportunity to enrol their names,
and that they be earnestly exhorted to do so.

IGEN D WATSON was appointed an agent to carry
Ads resolution Into effect. Captains, Lieutenants, and
other officers of companies for city service arerequested
'to send their names, locations, etc , to the Wall of the
Board of Trade, or to the t ince of the North American
.and United States Gazette.. •

In accordance. with the above resolution, the under.•
signed hereby gives notice that the following Oomponiee
are recruiting st the places named, to proceed to 'Harris-
burg for the defence of the State : •

Jayne Bifles,'No. 628 Chestnut street
. Gimnast Zonaves, No. 37 month Third street.

Philadelphia Grays, No. no Market street. '
City Guards, northwest corner Sixth and Chestnut ste.
Niagara State Guard, No, Monroe street.
Kearney Guards, Tenth and Southstreets.
Drill Corps, Bread. below Walnut, Natatorium.
Revenue Guards. U S. Custom Houses.
Corn Exchange Guard, Second,and Gold streets. •
'Washington Grays, Franklin Hall, Sixth street, belowArch.
National Onatde, Mae street, below Sixth. .‘ss
Ellsworth Zooaves, Captain -, W. E. corner of

Eighth and lOallowbill streets.
Ist Artillery Rome Guards, Co. A, 1733 Market st.
Cad waladerTroop; No. 620 Chestnut at.
State Guard, No. 1738 Market st.
Reletalle Bat ell% No 808 Filbert at.
Independent lincktall Rifles, N. W. corner of Eletentit- .

indlOitord sta.
Ne w Company, N0.1541 Germantownavenue. '

•Stemmer Guards, Frontand neater sta. •
State Fencibler, No. 605 Chestnut et.
Reserve Brigade,Ist Regiment—Company A, Market

street, above 'Eighth, south side.
Company B, S. E , corner Eighteenth and Market sta.

' Company 0, Marketstreet; aboveEighth. '
Company D, N. R. coy, 'Eighteenth and Chestnut ate.

• Company. B, 8. E 'cor Eighth and Oallowhlli streets.
Company F, N. E. cor. Second and Race streets.

„ CoMpany G, Chestnut street, above Eighth, south side.
Company H, Third and 'Willow streets.
Company I, Broad street, above Phis.
Company St.Eighth and Callowhillstreets.
Second.Regiment—Regimental Armory, 605 Chestnul

street.
Company A, Captain E B. Davis.

- do. B, do. W 211. Main.
do. 0, do. J. Audenreid.
do. ,E, do.: Geo. W. Grim.
do. D, do. Charles Page.
do. F. do. CharlesConnelly.
do. 0, do.

Third Begiment—Company A—Lieut. Cobb, Eilbert
and Thirteenth etiqrota. . • •

Company,B—Lieut. Brown, Twenty-secondand Spring
Garden streets.

Company o—ttent. Bevan Saunders, West Philadel:
pbla Institute.

• Company E—Lient. Xrider,Reed street, belowFourth.,
Company F—Lieut. Baker, Diligent Engine, Tenth

arid Filbert streets.
Company G—Lient. Locustat., above Eighth.
Company El—Captain- Driver, Commissioners' Hall,•

West Phlisdelpbia.' • -
Fourth Regiment—Col. W. 4H. Yeaton.
Keystone Guard, Capt. Reynolds, Firbert street, above

Eighth.
Home Guard Infantry. -First Regiment, Company A,

Saranac Nell, Eighth and Callowhillstreet,.
Company B, Spring Garden Hall, Thirteenth Andes

Spiing Garden streete.
Company 0, N. W. corner Thirteenth street and Gi;''

rard avenue. -

Company D, S. W. corner Slith street and Girard
•

avenue.
:'Company E, N. E. cornerThird and Willow streotL.

Company F, Spring Garden Hall.
Company 11, Roe. 110 and 112 Pegg street. •
CompanY L Kensington \\rater Works.
Company 11, Elpiing'Garden Hall.
Second 'Regiment, armory, Broad and Rams streets.
Company B, Captain Berens. . •
Company 0, Captain Wilson.
Company D, Marion Grape, Captain Grant. •
Company F, Captain Kern.
Company G. Captain Flynn.

. Cornpany.K, Captain Bn:ith.
Third Regiment—Company A, Captain Wynn, Ele

Venal and Anita streets.
Company C. Captain W. Cochran, 830 Walnut street. -
Company -E. Captain J. L. Willson, 13eutbwarle

Second street, above.Ohristian. _ •
Company 0, Lieutenant Monsely, 90n4Maii!llag, Front

and Maiteir streets.
In cares where one company has already mamba

from. toy firiOOTY, citizens are invited to organize .110 W
companies until tho quota of the city. called for by the

Governor obeli be filled. .
BY order of the Citizens' Bounty Fund Committee, '

' ite2o4ol '" JOHN I;I:WATSON% &put, =

rasp.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1862.

FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Letter from Cineftmati.

Norreepondence of The Press.]
• UproarNavr, Sept. 18, 1.862. •

Things are mooing in avary wonderful and mysterious
manner events are aboutto transpire in the West.,
The base'oroperations is to be changed from Cincinnati
to LordsvillW the initiative steps have already been'
taken, the division of the veteran Pea Wagers, under'
General Gmuger, paraded through the city this morning,
on their way:. to the depot to take their departure for
Louisville. ;;,iThe countenances of the soldiers looked
grimatil war-staired as well as their clothes, whiletheir
steady. lreMp betokened. months of experience in the
actualities ofwar. The departure of this corps is only
the beginning, all the old regiments nowhero, and some
of the most disciplined of the new troops, are to Immo.
diatelYfolloir them to.Louisville, from whence big move.
meats may Obortly be expected,but exactly what they
are to be milting hidden from the view of the unini-
tiated. '

GEN. NELSON GONE.
Gen NeliWn, who was only out yesterday for the Bast

time, has sOdenly, disappeared. Where be bee gone, no
one teems to know, but the suptiosition is, that he has
either gonelo Louisville -to take an important command
in the tnovigabont to be made there, or that he has gone
on, through. to rejoin Buell, and take command of his
former dtrielon In thatarmy.

GEN.' LBW. WALLACH
Nair been ialled away from this point to take charge of
some kind'ila military ramp at Columbus. The change
was a wire one. Goa. Wallace is averYd asbing officer,
and all tbat sort of thing, but he lacks a,great many
things whfcls are essential to make a great military com-
mander, aid Perhaps brains is one of the Most important
things ire iacka. , There has been, during the lad two

map' srilcies written in landation of Lew. Wal-
lace, and,pribilehed in the dailj papers here and else-
where—whether these articles were paid for, or whether
they were 'penned by some of the enthusiastic noolles
wbo have:been placed upon his staff as volunteer aide, of
wtom tbire are something .over one hundred, half of

•Ir•whore conntenanceis are entirely unknown oven to Wal-
lace himself, is not known; but an outsider, looking
at the daily papers, would naturally suppose that
Lew. Wiligee was the only man at Cincinnati, 'or
vicinity, vibe either knew anything, si did any-
thing; but nothing has been done" which he Ilea
not bad the credit for, while the truth of the matter
that General Wallace has done very little but sit about
the Burnet. Horne, with his swarm of volunteer aids
boning altsir him in IgnOrant confusion, andreceive the
credit for etbat others have done. General Wallace has
no administrative abilities, as has been abundantly
prayed by tile past two weeks' experience, and be was
fray a •atumbUng-block in the way of better men, for
which reason he has been judiciously transferred to
Columbus, where be will be out of the way. As I said
before, General Wallace is a very dashing officer and a
very fine min, but, to use a homely phrase, he ‘‘ can't
keep k hoteL" lie acknowledged himself that he was
not a soldier, for while he publicly said that speech-
making ild-not 'come within the province of a soldier, he
has lest no opportunity for making a speech when there
was an occasion to do so, and sometimes when there was
not much occasion. Two of the most distinguished offi.
cars that came here, or renter wore brought here by Gov.
Morton, of Lodlana: would not accept any command, or
serve under Wallace; I refer to Generals Morris and
Reynolds. Some men are good for one place that are
not tit feranother. Be content, General,with the popu-
larity and notoriety you now have, and bear your remo-
val with bt coming mildness and dignity, thus showing to
the people thatpure patriotism, which many doubt, Is
yours. Organize the paroled prisoners and depart auto.
the greet Northwest to subdue the wild aborigines of
that' section, and commiserate with Pope upon the
Btapidity'of any army that cannot comprehend great
minds.

VIE GUNBOAT FLEET
. The gunboat fleet, which has played no unimportant

vent in the exciting events of the past two weak'', has
come In for but a small port of the putitio notice, aria)perbsp4it is Anent too late now to bring it into notice.
SOH, &gibe fleet bag done much good Service, both up'
sod dOwit the river, in reconnoitring, it Ought to.be at
legitFattoned once; and a number of prisoners, sap-
poied to have been rebel econte, have been captured by
expeditions from the gunboats at different pointsup and .
down the river. The fleet consists of seventeen boat's, .
folly manned and armed, and commanded by Oom
Duble; moatof theboats, however, are not regidar gun-
boats, but are 'boats fitted. up for the emergency, with
their pilot nines thickly planked, and bulwarks of bales
ofbay, With two or throe cannon placed on their bow,
looking out betwoen'the bales of hay. One boat, the In-
dianola, is avegt:lersteel•clad gunboat, and for effective-
ness Will hardly belt:celled by any On the Ohio or Misr1119Bipplrivers; she was built in OincirMati, and mountstwoelfWen•iuch guns,and is very swift. 3%8/Ivor lo go
low nowihat the boats cannot be used;, so soon as the
water gets up the most formidable ones will be sent to

OTE THE RIVER
There is nothinCiMpcttant going on over theriver;

the excitement has all died out, and only the confusion
coneequent upon the massing of such an immense body
of unorganized men succeeds. New regiments are con-
stantly coming in. To-day the confusion wee a little
woree than tuna], on account of the seviiral changes In
•the Leads or departments that have taken place In the
last twenty.fortrhours. tiolunteer aids-de-camp inVast
nambere were wildly galloping hinter and thither to
atattiala whcea they belonged to: The meet of the troops
have been supplied with blankets, tents, Canteens, and
(Aber Deco:diary camp equipage, though many regiments
are still unsupplled. The work ehonld be hurried 11D, so
that they can be ready to march when called upon to
support 13ta 11, and help towhip Bragg. and Eirby Smith
ont. The light of the 'burning bridges on the Clentral
Itellroad was distinctly seen last night from -the MB
beyond Covington.

irE NTI7C ItT
The gigantic movemehts and battles now taking place

-in Maryland completely overshadow the news from all
other directions. Yet the movement! In Kentucky era
of vast importance, and.. they are on a grand scale. 'An
ircaseesie battle must take place before long—one that
will- be ranked as ono of the great fights of the war.
Bragg and Buell are already close together, and Bragg
has ordered Kirby Smith to join him without delay.

Some of Smith'stroops are reported to have loft Lexing-
ton and Frankfort already, in a southwasterly direction,
'to co-operate with Bragg, who has undoubtedly run his
head into a noose from which it Is difficult to extrlcatb
himself without help. From sure signs, I see the Jana-
tion of these two aitniee is going to be prevented, or an
attempt made to prevent it, by intercepting Smith near.
Lebanon, and leaving Bragg entirely to the tender mar-
`Cies df Buell, who Is abundantly able to whin him.
There is no fear for the safety of. Nashythie, as two or
Ogee divisions from Itosecrans' army hitifirrairlied there,
`and there le no considerable force of theenemytomenace
`them.

3roLincAL nsinis
Since the danger to the city is over, and the time when

all should cordially unite forthe common defence le pest,
the little bitter partisan feeelingsofthe city have sprang.
into a new life, and old political feuds are mixed up
with them; all the little.big , men that held some Nita'
,position during, the excitement are quarreling among
•thtmeelves and .bemeaning each other •in gallant style.
And the Congressional question, which will come to issue
.before long, is causing much discussion among leaders of
:political cliques, and the daily journals. The Comnser,-
Cie/ bas taken strong. grounds against both the present
`borgreasmon—Gerley and Pendleton—declaring that
neither of them lathe man for the times. It is also in
favor of burying all'party feeling, and choosing the beat
!man that can befound, without regard to his anteoe•
'gents—whether he was a Whig, a peraocrat; ora

taking the sweeping platform of ceitittri or no
Country;acknowledging but two parties—the one for the
'Union, theother against it.... ,

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
The. Battle at Illunfordsville—Stubborn

Resistance of. Col. Wilder—The Rebel's
R,etreat in Confusion
The surrender of ourforces at Idunfordeville appears

to Wieldy ,too well established ; but the fact that it was
mot a repetition of the Harper's Ferry disgrace will be
aDDitent from the follOWieg, account of Col. Wilder's
stubborn resistance, when Brit attacked. by the enemy.
It lifrom a letter dated 311zabeilitowth.Ey., Sept. 5.

THE REBEL MOVEMENTS
which brought on the engagement are brieflyas followe
On irriday evening the rebel cavalry et Lebanon corn =

plated the evacuation of that ;lace by taking the Mon-
fordsville road, while the infantryand a portion of the
artillery had taken the road to Mewl. The cavalry
force, bringing up the rear; cm:ad:teaof over 1,100 men,
well mounted and armed, and commanded by Col. J. I.
Moulton. Accompanyh, g the cavalry were two places
of light artillery, drawn by splendid animals stolen by

Noirkson in the Blue Grass region, and which carried
the artillery' al rapidly at the cavalry could posakplv
move. The force retreated rapidly •from 'Le:Amin,
strangely failing to -rob the citizens and devastate the
country and .town. Subsequent events have demon-

ated that the infant' y marched to joinßragg,!Rid the
Cavalry'toBacon 'creek and Munfordsville; ttio twofermi
lettingat Summerville. .. • . ;

i. NOVEMBNTB 07 BIICKNER •AND diZATIIAX
OnFriday morning the divisionsofBacinerand.Oheat

ham, ot Bragg's army, moved from Glasgow northward;
to a point called Bear Wallow, a. town of half a dozen
houses, situated on She. main,Gleagow • and Bardstown
road, and about ton miles from Alunfurdayllle. Oa Fri-
day night the two divisions teniatoed,at thin point. seem-
ingly tngetad in watching Rousseau, who. with his divl-'
don of Buell'E army, was at Woodland,about 'eight miles
from Bear -Wallow. On Saturday moraine, leaving
Cheatham ai d one ofhis brigades• to watch •Itousseau,
Bodnar rrAMd from Bear Wallowtowards Woodsonvilleandlllunfordaville,and appeared on Sunday morning at
licrwletee Station, one mile frOm Col.. Wilder's position.
He dirDosed of his forces by placing them-upon the road
at the point of .oroesing the railroad, and beganAir-
mishing with the pickets about three o'clock on Sunday

•

...,morning.
DRIYINCIIN OUR PICKETS

The pickets at the bridgespanningithe railroad In front
of our.works were tint attacked, the rebel , skirmhdiers
appearing at' Itowlett's Station.' The picket who was
pacing the bridge at the time war uninjured, and as the
rebels advanced on the right of the railroad the picket
guard fell back upon the-road to Woodeonville. The
rebel rkirmishers then attacked: the;plckeas stationed
at the house on the right of tbe.rallroad; and as they
were in force, anhour wet °outlined rosary lively skir-
mishing, with no casualties on our part. Mit began to
grow light' with the gray of the dawning morning, the
rebels moveliorwatd 'on the right of the .railroad, and
our pickets fell hack rapidly tbrongh, the. woods and
abatils in trout of, the works, andWilhdrew,tostheinside.•
The picket guitid at lbaioll-gate On the turnpike road
also withdrew afters being' joined' by the pioker On Vie')
,bridge, and assumed position in the works., At about five
o'clock the reticle wore seenforming in tha.siriunf,wpods
in front of our Kill° pita, and,shortly. after, from,the cover
Of 'the- wbodi "Mid abattie;Tiggin -fife ''SniNiemeitj'bY a
'rapid antWellnstietOaqd atattskiitti• ' c,

THE BIZGAGrIkENT BECOMID MN/Mak.
No troops had appeared onthe left ofthe railrondf, but

on the right the woods appeared to bet alive with tient.
Their line of battle extended -far to thezight, and toga
within range the rebels were compelled` to• swing their
left around and into the opt n fields between the woodp
andoporks. They also poated a battery ow their left,.upon a slight knolrof earth, and began a vigorous shell
lagof the works. But their position was riot sudiciently
elevated to enable them to effect much by this; atter
exchanging several shots, and having one gun dismount-
ed, they withdrew in great confusion, leaving,their die.
mounted gun on the field. But, though Buffering severe-
ly, the right ofthe rebel line held its covered position.
Under cover of the fallen timber the rebels advanced'
near to the works, and kept up et decidedly uncomfertatsie,
if not deetructiYe, fire. Thie position.they maintained'
for many hours, and onlyretreated in disorder when the'
defeat was complete.

THE -REBELS FORK /GAIN ON THeLENT
Finding the work with their artillery on their extreme

left (our right) unpleasant, the rebels changed, and the
two regiments and the artillery changed their positions,
and, marching through the :woods, formed again near
the toll•gate and on the WOodienville turnpike. This
position is a: mild-from our entrenchments, and in hind-
ing they were not molested by the twenty-four pounder
on our left, which' had been 'silent. Indeed, there had
been no occasion to, bring the' left into action, and Col.
Wilder bad kept them Quiet during the two hours, action.
Bir their hour was shortly to come;and well did they use
it. An hour wart Common. by the rebels in forming on
our left, but the rebel left ,and ourright did not let the
hourpeas by unemployed.

THEARBWLEFT MAKELAN ASSAULT
It was plainly seen that a disposition of our men was

being mule by Oa Wilder to repel the attack anticipated
on the left, and, thinking it a favorable: hour, tbe rebel
left made" a desperate assault on, our right. .This was
made by a Miesitisippi and „-a Georgia'regiment, and well
dii%.they sustain the character they have made in the war
for desperation, courage, and valor. ...The assault was
led by the colonelof the Mississippi regiment, and he
diedfor his daring. The major of the same regiment was
wounded and taken prisoner. This assault is described
by eye witnesses as a most desperate obarge'and magni-
ficent repulse. The rebels came ou \yith terrible shouts,
which weredrowried in the terrific toar of caution and
musketry. A twelve•pounder and l'wo six pounders
opened upon them with grape, snikthetrnsgewas terri-
ble. When the smoke of the volleyrose 'OM thefront the
Indianians saw, and hailed with a shout, the backs of
their enemies as they fled to the woods.

AN ASSAULT ON OUR LETT
The newly-formedrebel right marched from the woods

in splendid order, with ranks apparently foil, and the
morning sun gildingtheir bright hayouets. They moved
forward and tiling to theright, passed from viol beneath
the eittenave knoll hi front of our works.' This com
pletely bid them from view, and they did not appear
again for some momenta. During the time, they were
gone, the battery mode appourance'ilts the tnnaplke,
and, getting into position, began to throwshell into the
Rorke Th& t.ii-etety.four.pour der was opened upon
them, and the twelve• pounder was also devoted to the
battery for a few moments.. While the battery played
npon our troops, the rebel right again anpeared, and
the battle again became desperate. When they appeared
over the brow of the bill, it was at a doable-quick, and
not in the beet of order. Bat ail pushed on with deep).
rate courage, to meet resistanee not the less desperate.
With grape frOm the artillery and a-sholiver of .halls from
the- musketry, they were met and mowed down; but
they never faltered, erd it was only when they sprang
113 on the breastworks and worn met with the bayonet
that they fell back, leaving the flrld atrewn-with•their
dead end dying. After -a momentary struggle on the
breastworks, the whole rebel right broke into complete
disorder and fled from the field.

ATTACK/3D FROM MUNFORDSVILLB. •

At this time, and *bile the battery on oar leftwas dlr..
appearing in the direction of the tollgate, a largeforce
of cavalry appeared beyond bltinfordevilte, and, dash-
ing through the town, planted a piece of light artillery
on the bluffbelow the town. They immediately opened
upon our fort, but had find but three shells when a
round shot.-from the twenty•four pounder dismounted
their gun. At the same time, be, end the town, the blue
coats of Col. Punham's 50th Indiana were 8081:1 Craning
with double. Quick, and, .in afew moments afterwards,
they. bad attacked and completely,routed the rebrl cm-
Talry, who crossed the river, and fled in every direction.

THE REBELS RETREAT IN coxrearoir.
No sooner had the rebel right broken in confusion

than the left, which bad gull maintained a fire from the
woods, also broke, and fled beyond the spur of the hills
beyond the woods and railroad crossing, falling back to
Rowlett's Station. Col. Wilder threw shells from all his
guns latter them, which served to accelerate their speed.
They left all their dead and wounded on the tletdl be-
Sides two pieces of artillery, and over five hundred stand
of mall arms. The victors was most complete.
lit About two o'clock Gen. Duncan bent in a Sag of truce,
askirgrerrolesion to bury his dead and to learn the fate
of several officers. CA. Wilder granted him• leave to
bury his dead, and shortly after a force made its seven.-

onceand engaged in burying the dead in the different parts
of the field in which they had fallen. Our men assisted
in getting a large number of wounded and dead frinn the
pita in front cf the breastworks. The wounded were all
eetiouely injured by bayonet stabs. •

THE REBEL LOSE
Baratta of the oilloora and mon had permits/don Lc:iris&

the party engaged in busing the dead, and conversed
freely with those engaged In the task. The rebels stated
that their LOBS in killed and remanded W53 not less than
six hundred; and some. asserted that they had lost live
.tmadred in killed alone. • Certain it is thot the slaughter
was terrible, and that in no battle of the war hat the
.proportion or killed and wounded to the force engaged
been to great. Among the dead were a colonel, amajor,
and four cart:due.

ODA FOACB AND LOSS.
The force engaged in the light was composed of the

following regiments 17th,Indiana Volunteers, Infantry,
Colonel Wilder; 67th Indiana Volunteers,infantry, Co-
lonel Emmeraon ; 88d Indiana, infantry, lone ;
four piecea of artillery and one company of 'cavalry, not
employed. 'The B.olh Colonel Dunham, reached
the scene in time to disperse the cavalry on the northern
sat k of the river. Our lora was eight killed. including
Vejtr Abott, and thirty.threo wounded, according to
Colonel,Wilder,a report. .. . -

•

Late from Kentucky, Tennessee, and the-
. South.

We glean the following interesting and lmrortant items`from our Southwestern exchanges from fit. Louis 19th
and Louisville 20th :

• APOTRBR ERGASEMENT AT BitrIfFORDVILLIC;
Our military commanders were in telegraphic comma=

istention last evening with blunfordville, and we learn
froMtbecu that the fight was• renewed by the rebels at
ten o'clock. 3 esterday morning, and had been continued
until 5 &chick last evening, withouta decisive result.

It Is the Impression here that Bragg's forces had been
reinforced by those ender the command ofKirby-Bsatb.
-The fight yeaterday was a desperate one, the contest be •
.ing for wattle:n. At the latest accounts the massed re-
bel force was within a few hundred yards or the national
Intrenchmonts, and ourforces were greatly fatigued.

Reports were current here that Gen. Buell had rein-
forced Col. Wilder's gallant little army, and that Gen.
'Buell's troops were engaging Bragg's rear, bat thoseru-
mors were not confirmed.

We are free to confess that we iodnlge serious appre-
hensions is to the result of the unrnual content which
was commenced yesterday, and continued on the part of
the rebel's, with all the advantage on their side of a su-
periority of numbers. '

From,a gentleman who left Bear Wallow, a -plat town
in the nrtheastern part of Barren county, on Saturday
night, we have obtained the following interesting facts in
regard toBragg's army

Rho main army is encapiped upon Beaver creek, north
and west of Glasgow'and is living off the fat of the Bar-
rens. They for age daily for their rations, and men and
animals furnish themselves with the best that is to be
obtained. The men are generally conscripts, Placed is
old regiments, and filling them ao to the rebel maxi-
mum—seven hundred and fifty. They are-idle, dlrty,
and degraded wretches, eleephig meetly Without abetter,
and in the worst condition imaginable/regarding wear-
ing apparel. '

p. On Friday night last Cheathatn'e division was encamp-
ed 'at Bear Wallow. The men 'mid that In the morning
they were going to Woodland to whip Roueleau, and
that Buckner was going with tbom. They said that
',tonneau had a division of raw Ohio-troops, that would
rnw at the first bre. On Saturday morning the rebel
force bad Increased, aid, while the main part ofthem re-
Maimed in camp, a largo force moved north. This force
is doubtless that which. attacked' Cal. Wilder, at Mun-
fordrille, and were repulsed in such a bloony manner by
raw Indianians.

There is no doubt that Buckner is in Command In
Bragg'a army. Be is now.a Major General, having won
that rank by his isurrender at Dynelron and imprison-
ment at Fort Warren. Brigadier. General Forrest is in
command of alt the cavalry in Bragg's army. His force
is composed of the Ifighth Texas, Col. Wharton, CoL
Jobnaton's Louisiana, a Tennessee and a Kentucky regi-
ment. Morrison and Morgan are also under his com-
mend.

. Therebels stated that General Buell was !naming his
troope 'at Dripping Spring!, and that General Bragg
would shortly Pay his morningrespects In nem= to him.
They were perfectly confidentW-.DD.ilig —OWI4OEIII3EI
raw Ohioans. It is probable that the raw Indianians of
,Oolonel Wilder were allndea to. The opinions of the
rebels have doubtless been changed.

EIRUY SMITH'S A13.117.
We bave been informed by authority. that the greater

Tart ofKirby Smith's forces reachci Frankfort on Sun-
day night last, having marched from in front of Cincin-
nati, and that It is undoubteily on the way , to join Bragg.
at Glasgow. Our infonnantstates thaZ the march through.
Frankfort was of the samercbaracter as that displayed
r.earer'Cincinnati; and nartook*much of the nature of a
rapid retreat. The forces crossed the Kentucky river
at Frankfort, and marebei south ,toward D snvllle.
Other reports state that Smith was fortifying Frankfort,.
.but the probability is thatbe is marching to the aid of
Bragg, who is known to boin'adesperate condition.

LATEST FROM THE FRONT

The cavalry r.kinnlab, and the enporeedence of gene-•
raid, colonels, and staff officers, hes proluced considers-
'hie confusion in military circles on the opposite side of
the Ohio river. This morning, a good many wonid-be-
chieitains awoke and found, to their perfect astonish-
'ment, thaltheir career had come to a sudden termination:

Volunteer aids are not so plenty this Morning- ad they.
were yesterday. - Mnedecorated with shoulder.strape,
heretofore known as cfficere of rank, colonels, captains,.
and lieutenants, Were running Jr and fro this morning,
bunting, not the rebels, but their superior officers, but
'they were difficult to find.

General Lew Wallace. was notified, list °swine, to.
report at Columbus, in tbis State, to organize the paroled',
-Prisoners into regiments for the purPose of fightingthe.
Indians. This appointment will, no doubt, be received'
verysatisfactorily both by soldier's and civilians.

11e is stipereeded by General A. J. Smith, a gentleman
of undoubted military experience and capacity. iseneral
Smith came to this city a stranger, but by his polished
manners end mintery bearing has sofaiwon for himself a
position cf respect as a soldier and gentleman that any
one might well be proud of.

Col. Guthrie is also superseded as commander in the
fatigue forces. Who is appointed in his piece we were
not able to find out, r o confused were matters at head=
Quarters. -

•

The country in the vicinity of Florence, Walton, and
Independence is Infested by detachments of Illotipsee
cavalry. A skirmish took place yesterday afternoon, in
'stitch . six of Dlorgan's men were killed and several
wounded. The attack was made by a portion of the lOtti
Kentucky cavalry, one of welch was killed.

A rebel sympathiser by the. name of Larkin Vaughn,
was. looking around tbe corner of a barn near by the
field of action, when ono of-the 10th seeing him. fired,
the ball entering his right shoulder and lodging in the

/ breast, hillier; him instantly. Onerebel teal., •
A. company of.thirty days' cavalry under the cow

mend of Ceptain Baler, captured In the vicinity of Inde-
pendence .a wagon load of flour: It was intended for
the rebels encamped in that section
' The infantry' under the rebel General Beath are yet
in the vicinity of-Walton.-Nothing definite Min' be
ascertained of their movements... _ •. .

. . .

Confederate Con gress—Laterr froya yicks.;
barg-:Foole onHill '

[Froin tho Grenada Appeal, 10th bet)
-CONYEDETtATZ'CVNGRESS:'

-.BlClildanD, September the Senate, the House
bill to .pay certain interests tdiethe -.(lbootaws was
passed. . • •
' The Senate' bill, changing tholitheof meeting Orthe"
minter session. of, Congress to•the.second Monday in
July, Mae. patted '.

'A reeolution•.for'adjeurnMeiit on tho 30th instant:Wasadopted: -

• , ,

-• In the House,- Mr. , Wright, of Geergia, submitted a
Prearoblo declbring•thst as the legislation of .the Con-.
dress of the rinitedltates, militaryorders,' &0., will pro.'
yoke retaliation, and inaugurate a war shocking to hu-
manity, &c.—

Resolved, That a.proposition be made to the Govern-
tiient of the United States to, treat upon -the manner of
'conducting the war, and, if, possible, agree. upon terms
whorebyits horrors may be mitigated. Laid over.

"A Alectiesloti on the conecription bill continued until
adjirdrnMent .

a&N. 303. E. JOYINSTON
A Richmond correspondent of the Cherlestonfiteraiir.Vi

writing on the 2doeiye : , ; .:^ •

Men. J,osephir.. Jphneton takes/ohirge,prj the trans-
D'imituirsw elit,,witii Mineral friosagsigrats,

• it- ater:

and Rotates, under him Gun. G. W. Smith retains
command here, And has taken a house not tar from the
President's.

faLL OF CINCINNATI
The Granada Appeal thus speaks of the Argot canardabout the fell ofOniotenet':
Our latex: advices err contradictory of the intelligent*we published on Monday evening—telegraphed us from

the Memphis Arpusof Efisuday—to the effect that a bat-
Ns had been won in the vicinity or Govington, by Gen.
Bfrby Smith, on the 4ittir and that on the Stb he de-
manded the surrender ofOh:minuet'.

THE BATTLE OF ANTIETAM.
Philadelphia Regiments Engaged.

Killed and Wounded Pennsylvanians.

THE REBEL LOSS 'ESTIMATED' AT' go,coo.
On:Wednesday morning, geptemberl7, tho sun rose ina cloudless sky, and all Natureseemed to smile as If the

world were filed with the elect of Gad. Hitt Its splen-
dors were soon dimmed with the smoke risingtrom the-battle• field.

To enable thereader to soralbratarid:tho' events of Mierday, be should look at a map whith• has lltid ont the
principal roadathrongtront the state of learyland. With
a pencil follow the road or "pike" from Boonaboro'.direct to Sharpeburg, which ie nearly three mllew west of
the river at the point wbero tile road crones it; the'battle.field la on both aides of that read, between the
river and Elharpebtirg, the bnlk of it being north of the
Boonaboro' road, and in the trianglatormed by the roads•
connecting Bakeravlllo andlliddietown, and'Bakerliville
and Eiharpsburg.

The surface is• interspersed with bill' and' vale, and'
covered withcorn-fields and grass land',.atid akirtingand
stretching toward the centre froinsdlffereat points are'.
thin belts of forest trees--alf of which gives advantage to'
the enemy acting on the defensive, he having-an ODOM'.
tnnity to select hie position for defensive operations, and;
when forced from oneposition, be has only tb fall back a•
short distance to find a position.,naturally as' strong: as
the first. The engagement was opened early Wednesday'
morning by the advance ofa strong line of our skirmish--
ere. 'They were met by asimilar movement on the part
of the enemy. Thelatter were-forced back until the'right
of our line (Gen. Hooker's) 'came into action with' the
enemy's left, commanded by Gen Hill„.whocommands u
portion of Lonestreet's corps. Banks' corps was, withhs
half an hour, at work. and was followed soon after' by
Gen Patterean's command. The find fire was at about 6'
Otiotk,•and at 8 o'clock the infantry arm entered upon
its work. The lire thus formed,

LEFT Wee-YnneltrellLOlC•
for nearly three miles froM the ford, where thebulk et'
our troops crossed the Meek before• Dine o'clock, when
they were relieved by General idedgwick'e coming up to
the front. Just previous to this, the Morris Brigade, of
Booker's command, bad advanoed from a belt of timber
across a ploughed field into aNdece of woods, where the-enemy, massed in great forte,, were located, and the
troops fell back to the belt of timber in• ROOllO disorder,
but soon rallied agate, and regained the field in front. It •
was at this time that General Mansfield; In command of'
General Banks' corps, was mortally wounded, carried
from the field, and died soon afterward. Gen. Williams•
succeeded to the command of the corps, and General
Crawford thole.command of Williams ' division until be
was wounded and taken fromthe field.

The reptiles of Morrie'brigade wee accomplished by
on old and contemptible trick of the enemy. As the corps
advanced to thetrocd BOTGPII tbo ploughed field, the rebels
mewled the etara and stripes, and; waving 'them, cried
out: What the b—l are you•doing? Don't fire upon
your friends !" Our troops, deceived by this rums, ceased
firing, when the rebels opened upon them a murderous
volley ofmusketry and croae lire, and created a temtio-rary panto. They rallied, end drove the rebels back, but
it wee done at a great sacrifice of life. These troops ware
rt hayed by

GEN. SEDGIVICK'S DIVISION
coming up on their Mt. The enemy, vrho had gained a
point of timber extending some distance in front of our
line, at the left of General Banks' corns, were drivenout,
and across a ploughed field in front, to the timberbe.
yond, with terrible elangbter—Ayer's battery opening
upon theta with great effect, strewing the ground with
the dead. At one point, just on the brow of a •little roll
of the ground, the infantry, emerging suddenly upon the
open field, supposed that it was a - rebel force in waiting
for them, and the dead rebels got an extra volley. Tills
"corps came Into action by brigades, between 8 'and 9
o'clock—Gormen'a. Dana's, and liciward's. While pre-
paring for action, the enemy appeared from an near-
pectea quarter, and opened a terrifie tire with a view of
breaking the line by a sudden attack with musket and
ae tiltery, he believing that it was composed ofraw troop&

But they soon discovered their mistake; those vete-
rans, notwithstanding the 'sudden. attack, though their
lines were broken for a moment, were, nottiticoncerted,
butrecetred it with cheers. While under this galling
fire ibelsfh Regiment Massachneetta volunteers made a
dashforward and-beized the battle-Rag ofone of General
Pill'sregiments, and now have it to'show to their friends
as a trophy of the day In this connecti m ttehoald be
mentioned that •Captain Rowe and Lieutenant Whittier,
of General edg wick's •ettiffolistingnished themselves in
the action by rallying• the left of General Sedgwick's
division, and on several oceastons, by their nramPle)
they encouraged the men- in discharging their duties
faithfully. General Sedgwick's bores was killed.• and
the General was wounded twice, but re-pained on the
.field untiLhe was.crdered.to_the rearw,itti.hielcommand.

PRICNOR'g

The divisiontinder General. French occupied a position
to the lett of Bedgwick's, and was fairly engaged by half
poet ten o'clock. The fighting on the extreme right at
this time was c:rnfined meetly to artillery, while the tide
of infantry fightingswept along toward the left of our
line The leftof this division gave way and fell back
from the superior force they had to contend against—the
rebel border making pell-mell after them. The left fell
back in pretly good order, and upon a walk, under as
galling a fire of musketry as is often experienced. This
movement was evidently no fault of the men. The rebels
advanced, and, as they ventured a little to therear ofour
line at that point, ColonelBurke (acting Brigadier Gene-
ral in Gentralllichatdson's .divi ion) changed his front,
and poured in several volleys upon their flank, strewing
the'ground with.dead. • The balance, .hastenedsomewhat
by a croes fire Ilona ATOINI-biater3, fled in utter dhimay. •
-.The left of French's division advanced again, and fought
like heroes Until ordered to the rear.

RICHARDSON'S DIVISION

Three brigades of this division, commanded by Gen.
Meagher, Gen. Caldwell, and Col. Burke, 14th Pennsyl-
vania, did not cross the creek until Wednesday morning,
when den. Risbardson was ordered to form on the 101 l of
French's division. This (Mitten Crossed the river and
moved up with alacrity near the line of battle, ready for
action. Geeing flied about through the valleys to avid
letting the anew know of the movement, the division
laid down under the brow of a bill, justItt rear ofthe line
of battle, until wanted. It wee now about 9 o'clock.

THE-IR/RII BRIGADE
In lees than half an hour after taking this position,

Gen. 'Meagher was ordered to enter the line with the
IrishBrigade. They marched up t 3 the brow ofthe hill,
cheering es -they went, led by Gen. Meagher In person,
and were weleemed with cheers by French's brigade.
The musketry firing at this point was the severest and
most deadly ever witnessed before—so acknowledged by
veterans in the service. Men on both sides fell in large
numbers every moment, and those who were ere-wit-
nesses of the etruogle did not suppose it possible for a
singleman to escape The enemy here, at first, were
concealed behind a kroll, so that only their beads were
exposed.. The brigade advanced up the shim with a
cheer- whn a most deadly fire was poured in by a second
line of the enemy, concealed in the fitiarpsburg road,
which at this • place is several feet lower than the-sur-
rounding surface, forming a conplete rine pit, and also
from a force. partially-concealed still farther in the rear.

The line of the brigade, in its advance up the bill, was
broken in the centretemporarily by an obstruction. the
tight wing having advanced to keep up with the colors,
and fell back a short distance, when General Meagtor
directed that a rail-fence, which the enemy a few minntee
before had been thititing_leebind, should be torn down-.
Hie men. in face of a galling Bre,.obeyed the order, when.
the whole brigade advanced to the brow ofthe bill. cheer-
ing asthey went, and canning the enemy to fall back to
their second line, the Etrasbarg.road, which is soma.
three feet lower then- the Surrounding surface In this
rood were massed a large force of infantry, and here was
the most hotly tested point or the day.

Each brigade ofthis 'Heiden was in turn brought into
action at this point, and- the struggle was tru'y terrific
for mere than four hours. The enemy finally, howeser,
were forcedfrom theirposition. In this work the New

ork German Battery, stationed on the hill across Nut
meek, rendered efficient aervice by pouring in neon their
massed forces a continued stream of twenty-pound
amity.

General Could well'e brigade 'wei• next ordorci lob .
action by General Melia:dean in person. They, too,.ad-
vented in good order, cheering, and were remlvel with .
cheers by the "It iah Brigade. It was at about this time
that the lift of French's division, commanded by Colonel..
Brooks, of the 10th Pennsylvauia, was directed by
'General Richardson to wheel to the right, and a murder.
"eue•flanking Me was .nonred into the flenk of on Ili-
vanCing division of the enemy, causing him to recoil,.
end fall back in dteorder. The division was -actively
engaged for nearly_ five tours, and lostnearly half of *the..
Men taken into. action.

• The fight. whichbad opened by 5 o'clock in the merit.
leg, gradually agent down to the left ofthe main line,.
where it opened at about 9 o'clock. Soon after Ibis time,.
*Gen. Burnside'e inns were heard on the extreme left, on .
.the flank ofthe enemy,be having obtained pzasession of
'tte atone bridge across the creek on the Strasburg road.
'This seemed to surprise the rebels, and a desperate.effort.
.was made to change their line•ofbattle .so as to repel the
flat kirg-movercent on their right. To this endtheir line,
IN as sztended, and large columns of infantry were thrown.
off to meet Gen. Burnside, co that by 12.o'clock.the rebel..
lire ofbattle, having been forced back on the right, was.
creloopt shaped. Towards night our infantry.gotto work.
On the extreme left. The rebel ranks gave way at all.
points, but in good order, and the day's lighting wag
brought to a close by a heavy artillery. firs; and the.
enemy, in the language of the cannonading general, were..
just where herwanted them.

It Was undonbted?y the intention of Gen. Lee to repeat-
hero what he acontepfisbed at Richmond—crush Onerights
'wing by throwing -anon it the bulk of•the force at his dig:
pose' ; Ind nothing but the most consummate generedahlp.
prevented him from-succeeding in his. pot eoheme. In
selecting Gen. Beaker to take the initiative-in thheinit.
portant movement, the right man was put In the.rirlit
place. He soon discovered the intended movement, and
be was beauty reinforced during Tneaday night, so that
when the enemy marched down. his massed. column.
upon our right, they were everywhere repulsed-with great
slaughter. , • • •
- 'As a whole, officers and men all'did their duty. As

*there are exceptions to all rnies,ao there erste this. Two
regimerts, at lewd, marched from the field. dating the
hottest ofthe conflict; and, in ono instance, at least, the
offie ere took the lead in this enplrentlydlagratefulmove-
meet. Werefrain from indicating these regiments, nutll
such time as their conduct Is officially noticed. .

THU 'LOSSES.

coarse, at this time ofwriting, it la impossibleto
accurately estimate the losses on either side. tothe opi-
nion of those best Capable of judging, our fOOB will not
exceed 10,000. 'Some 'brigades lost very beaiily,

will,

others log bat few, men. General Richardson's, and a
Portion of GeneralEsench'a comrna.nd, suffered the moat.
They actually lost nearly 'one•balf the men. taken into
the Reid.

The loss of the enemy was necessarily snitch larger
than ours. We had heavy viz* located lin distant and'
elevated positions, constantly throwing shells into their
Columns, massed at the rear elan-Ong fronts.

They maned their forces totakebatteries bat were In
every, instance repulsed wilt terrible slaug hter. °offices
let New York BatterY,lntlikrted 14 the 107th Neu.
York, was charged: upon: imisin-tinies in this way. and
each time the attacking fora:Wpm:deed. The corn-field in
which -the battery was Srtitionod is covered with dead'
rebels. Ten horses ,attaebod•to tlsobattery werekilted.
Pome of the rebel ofdrers whofell into our hands estimate
their loss 'as high an 50,000 mew' This may be trio; in-'
eluding thetnen who motrintarily came within. ory.lines v
for tl (mends ofprisoners werolnken, and some,of, them
tamein williagly: They aro tired of the war, and'
particularly ouch fightinglas that of yesterday. •

THS PHILADSLPLUNS IN ACTIC,2I.
. .

As far aa bas been ascertained, the following, le a Het of
thePhiladelphiareglinente engaged in the,-battles ot, the
past week in Rlariland.z.l z. .. - '

2d ,Reaervea, 001.,Wm. McOandleet.
28th Regiment, O..De Horponar.
Oath Regiment, Ook.o osmihells-Chtta'rd,adtaarea.)
436th •Re gleat.nt, 001. JoehnaT. 0 won.

:71et 'Regiment, (let thilifornial etol. Jenne VlStarn,
, 724 Regiment, ow., D. WO. Ranter. ; t z

138thRegiment, Col. George P.,14.64143,, •

"BPth Regiment, Ool.'Grigg, (late 01611111144 •
gOth•Reaiment, 001. a:
108th Regiment, 001. T. G. mornboaa.
107th •Itegiriient,-Ctoi.,Sies.r,•Oitelleilan's.j"
109th Regiment, Vol..143 d Regiment, (2d r.

hwie teen • no-confinnaalma of 'tior•:l4l.Orf that the
118th Regiment z(ooa•n.•Exettange)egiogod in the
tato battles. •

- PERICSI7OVARIANS EfoN3l) AND OVNDED•

I0Antlics-coip, • Ar;.. tistibigh titirgtaanex; .N.—lst,
0 A ebanfeldey, H,7thltes.k N Bine, 1.07th.••1A: J); . i
Litat3ligicgit‘A.43o6 , Missl44.9* Rs abdomen

1a0..... - • 0 . .7, ' . ••• \mil • • .4' 4...
• 0

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL,

E. & L.
FOURTH AND ARON.
FOURTH AND ARM.
FOURTH AND ARM.

OPENING FOR: FALEA:.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
GOOD .13LACK SILKS) -

STAPLE LINEN- GOODS, - 1
BLACK STELLA SHAWLS,'
NEW WOOLEN SIIAWLS,
MUSLINS BY TEE PIECE,
REPS, ORDERED COLORS,
RENCII PLAID FLANNELF,

FULL STO ?.K OF WOOLENS,
RICHEST PRINTED GOODS,
NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS,
GOOD COL'D POULT DE SOIE,
MAGNIFICENT DRESS SILKS, tir4
itIAD,NIFICENT__PRMED GOODS.

selO•mweif

M-1 M. NEEDLES,
111.

No. 1024 CHESTNUT. STREET.
NEW GOODS FOR FALL TRADE.

NOW OPENIEH, "OF' THE LATEST STYLES;

And for site at the old nrioea

Laces,
(Tollsre, Setts,
Bdkfe., Tells,

Coiffures. Barbee,
and Tic gcode.

White Goods.
New Goode at

Old Prices.

inane
and

Do aeke.
Towelling

Handkerchiefs,
all kinds,

Ladles', Gents',
and Children's.

Embroideries,
in a variety of
new amigos.

In Pointe Alencon, Pointe Applique,
Iteal Thread, Point de Venice,
French Guipure, Maltese, Valais-
elenne, &c., and laces by the yard,
In real and imitation, all varieties.

Jaconets, Ciambries, Irluils Natn,
soaks, Piques, Prerioh

Figured Plaids, Stripes,
&c., In great variety.

Elbtrting, Sheeting, and Fronting Li-
neal", Printed Linens and (lam-
brics, Diapers, Napkins, Doyliee,
Table Cloths, Table Damasks.
Ruckaback and Damask Towels
and Towelling. 60 dozen al/ Li-
nen 21;apleins, $1.25 per dozen.

Corded and tape bord'd Printed, Be.
vier°. Hem- dtitohed, Broad nem,
"Mourning, colored, Fancy, Bot-
tled, &o, 13 ell grades.

Collars, Seas, Hdkfs., Flonnoings,
Bagings, Insortinge, Bands, In•
rants' Wanda, Robes) la., very
cheap.

A NEW -LOT OF POINT LACE OOLIAABS, $1.50

The above goods have been bought almost entirely

"for cash," and will be sold, with few exoeptions, at
"old prices," offering "very great inducements" to
thooe needing anything in this line to examine my dock,
as the prices are "very much below" the presentmar.
ket rates. •

E. M. NEEDLES.
I. 1024 0111CSTRUT STREET.

sel2-12t

N'EW MOURNING- STORE,
4t, 926 CHESTNUT STREET.

The above eotabliebtnent will be opened on or %boat
the let OOTOBER, where, in addition to a very /elect
stock of

DRESS 4OODSr
Ladles can procure a .

F17.11.+L SINE OF MOURNING IN A FEW HOURS,
NOTICE,

Our extensive
,g MILLINERY DEPARTMENT"

will alwaysbe found to contain-the latest striae.
INERT ARTIOUR FOR FIRST AND REDOND

DIOURNING,
including a very celebrated make of

"ENGLISH BOMBAZINE,"
'cavorted and manufactured

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS ESTABLISHMENT}
which will be carried on to snit the taste of the

LADIES: ,

O&--PHILADELPHIA.
Goods sent out on approve/.

M. & MYERS dr 00.,
Importers.Bel7•wfm6

VALI. AKS AND S AWLS.
New Fall Cloaks opened daily.
Winter Cloaks in preparation.
Striped 'all-wool-Worth° Ehawle, $B.
Fall and Winter Woollen Shawls.
Balmoraland Hoop Skirts.

'BOW CLOTHING:
Tine Beady-made Clothing for boys. -
Suite made Weider. • •

CLOTH% 0/..B3ThiBIIBS, VESTTS4IB.
Just opened, several large lots CassinteriSs.
Boys' wear ofevery grade and style. , :

WOO yards Black and Fancy Cassintares,Yfts. to $2.
8;4 Blue Flannels; Black, 13Ine, and Brown Cloths.
Ladies' Cloaking Cloths for Fall and Winter.

DRESS GOODS.
Dep. Poilins, French Mariam.% Delaines, 4lto.
Black Dress Staffs atreasosable rates.

AR ity BL 8 NRBT S.
000PER Se CON&BD.

ee2B S.F. tor. HIM H and ki.A.BHET Streets.

PCANNEL SHIRTINGS, STRIPED
AND PLAID, of good quality and desirable styles,

just received.
SIIMPPARD, VAT 11.A.P.LINDMILk harstsow,
se2o. Eitra 1008OHM iTNITTstreet.

A RMY BLANKETS, ARMY BLA.N-
KETEI,

For sale st low r.rices, bY.
FITE PPARD, TAN. 11ABLINGEN,
se2o.Btrp 1008 OKESTNIIT street.

110 L ACK 01,01118 FOR GENTS'
FIN'S COA.TB.
8.4 Fine Black Clothe.
French Moths anti Dreaktne.
Black Barathea Testing*.

BYRE & LAITDELL,
ear FOURTH-and AMUR.

CENTS' BRAWLS. AND MAN-
NA IiBTS

Gentlemen's GrayShawls.
Goatlemen,s Gray Blankets. -

Rosy: Army Blankets.
EYRI & LAIIDELL,

FOIIIIITI and ARBIL

VYRE & LANDFALL HAVE:A
ui fine stock of SHAWLS adapted to Pennsylvania

trade. • sal

aOODS FOR AUTUMN.
'. Autumn Silks, dark colored Cheeks.

Plank, Plain'and Figured Silks.
New designs Fancy De LaMes.
Bich De Laines of lower grades.
Foit do Nerds and,Long Champs.
Handsome, and new. Plaid Cashmeres.
Plaid Valoncias and Worsted.
Poplins and Figured Dragnets.
Preach Chintzes of new styles -

New wmortments of 'French Iderinos.
Stella Shawls and Striped Brooke.
Fancy Shirting Flannels.
Embroidered Table Covers.

SHARPLESS 11BOTENRS,
siel2.tf

.
OPIESPNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

TT STEEL & SON
a 80. TLY North TENTH flits abuTe Createll)

-

Havenow open a choke assortment of
NEW FALL AND WINTER •

DRESS GOODS.
Rich Fancy Silks.
Now Shades Plain Silk&
Figured Black Silk&
Plain Black Silks at Low Price&'
Bich Figured and Plaid French Rope.
Plain French Reps, all shades.
Plain French blerinoes all Runts&

PLAIN AL:PLO/LB,
In Black, Brown, -Mode, Blue, and Scarlet,

• Poll De ()bows& Popllka,
And ovary variety ot New and Ohoice geasonable Drell"
Goode. Alao, a largo amortment of "

BL&OK SPELL A. SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE WOOLEN SHAWLS,

,AT ILAVJEAR'S FitIOES.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
Oaths and Caisimeres.
Desirable Mixtures and Plaids.
Solid Clotors, Bibbed, and Black.
Plain, Striped, Neat, and.Panay o,ssimerea.

FINE BLACK CLOTHS.'
'Union Clatititatles and Tweeds.
Satinets and low-priced Goods.

FL&SIMMS.
NeWShaker Flannels.
Pine and low priced White Flamm%
Fiaoune and ShirtingFlannels.

SHAWLS. - -

NW WoOlen Shawls.
Black Tbibet Shawls.

A.LSO,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts.
Bargains In Black Alpacas,'
Daily opening new geode.

000MB OONABD,
se6 S. E. corner NINTH and MABEICT Sts.,

LE W UO 0 DS.--MOUSLIN DE-
Jammu, ; new styles neat Plaid GlacePoplins; Plain

Reps, Blue, Green, and Brown ;. Figured Cashmeres;..
beautiful neatFigured. Rep Peplum ; Blue and Bolfert.
no Detainee*, newCalicoes, choice 'pattern; neat Plaid
Flannel for " Genii Shirts, very dedrieble and scarce •,
also EliliCe itisertrtmentof Oassimeres for Henand Boys, et

• - JOHN H. STORES ;
^

attBo . 702 &BCH Street.

MILLINERY GOODS.

St FALL MILLINERY GOODS

BC SkNHEIM,
BROOKS, tt Co.,

431 MARKET STREET,
.NORTE BIDE,

Have now open tor theii-

FALL SALE 8
A LARGE AND HANDSOME BTO GE. Or

FALL MILLIERY GOO-DS,
CONSISTINpAF

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS,
FLOWERS,

STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,
slip`

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY,
To which the attentioo of the trade

• RESPEOTIMLLY SOLICITED.
fe2.0.2m

poRT WINE.- 2-Tarragona'and Oporto
) `°rt 214. ease, hi-?9'lll,trilliß. ONSETADIS,

- `N0.120 witunyr amt.
MEE=

THE WAR PRESS.
(PUBLISHED WHEICLY.)

TAN WAn Passe wilt be sent to aubsoribers by
mall (per annum In advance) at x52.09

Three Copies " It 5.00
Five u i ,t 8.00
Ten t, t 1 1%.09

Larger Clubs will be charged at the same' rate—thus
20 copies will cost 424 T6O copies will cost SGO, and IC4
copies $l2O.

For a (dub of Twenty-one or over, we will send OS
Extra Oopy to the getter-up of the Club.

07- Postmasters are requested to act as Agents foe
Tux WAR Passe.

Wir Advertisements Inserted at the usual rates. WIC
lines constitute a Wltlare.

'tit Thos Bnlick, C, 85tb, I(Jail '4113y.
Corp D K Bigelow, 0, nth,'

- Irely.1143 ,14
Balla, slightly.

John Be B, sth, killed. •
Jae 86111. CI, 46th, killed.

40th. shoulder.° 86km O,46ththigh.A. Boyers, 0, '

7 Brown, If, 100th.Lient 8 /3°°/. 1.7,100th.Corp D P Book, killed.CaptBray, lltb, nd ems.1 Oen, 98th, arm I.
'"

killed.B Chambers, Otb, killed.Major Curtin 45th,
B Carr, 451h. killed. -,fitly.
7 0 Carney, 45iti, eltt meg.
TCampbelt,lst Bock B.
W Cunningham, 107th. 'llCorp J Colston, 21st, shot
W Stb, neck.
B Clawson; 100th
• Carter, 3thB, killed
Capt .18 Caplin. Pth R., kill

ohambinieb. ttelo R, klll.
Sit Dobertyr 7, 98th, kilted.

Prlblebliss, A; 4801; head.
J . Q Daley, 0,- 1141b, bead.
W Dearvitt, 0, 4ttli. slight.
Berg M.Darlington;9l2l B.
Berg B Dithridgee9th. B.
.1" Rittman, 53krt, beat.
.T 2 Iterice A, 3.2t11:
J G Fargo, 11;ptti.
,H &Fulton. 0,
L Figard, •
H Finegan,.o, 6th Et
13 Goodwin, 81St.
013 Gray, B, 4th B.
W Hunter, D, 45th. killed'.
Sewall H, 45th.
J. Haines, 13, 18th.
CapsL Ammon,.ll.stli. arm.

AUck, 2, let Buck lelffir
• Thos Abbott, K, 7thB.
lit.Allen, Duckbills, Mlle&
J BEroWn. 0, 10(lth, leg:•
B Brown, li, 2d B
Geo B=k, G,

:J'Bro)ene, B, let B.
'0Baniany„. Xi, 6th 13.,abb01.
.13 1.1.1tdchers, F, 66th; arm
Berg J'Fransue, A, 50111;
Corp 'T L roster; -It, 4tirEr;
B-Fergueon, 4th Et .
J Graham, Y. 11th
F Graham, B, Bth B.
B Hoffman, I, 48th.
J'ldenbongb, H, 307tb:

hisraell, 1/,6th
0 Morino, A, 4th -It:
8•G Barnes, 1, 65tb,
B Borden, 1, Ist

rifles, leg.
P Beer; r; Ist Bucked!i

rifles, arm.
A'Aurocnt. E, let, -•

S'Aidey, F; 100th. , •
A 131 er, O. 15th.

J 'Brown,-100th,
Collins, E, 65th,,hand

B Oropley, A, 9th B, slight;
Win X Olark,4l, 9th B, leg

_Coleman, 110, 11th B.
B Olend ening, H, 11thR,leg.
EDDltridge, A, 9th, arm:
Felte n berger, B, 45thohoul-

der.
Col Gallagher, acting briga-

dier general, In the arm. 'cape Otove, A, 45th, log.
Ifinzick,q, 45th, head.
J Hand, 7, 45th, supkilled.
MJordlen, 160th,
Ilene S A B Mack, let B T

B. lea.
H IlfcGte, I, let B T

breast.
A itionihonse. A, let B TB.
W Oliver, 100th,head.
Con Fry, A. 100th, foot.
Broberte. E, let B T R.. -
O Sharp.B, 45th, head.

K; 65th, shoulder.
O Schaffert, 7, let B T R-

ankle.
IlTieple, 7, 34th, arm.
Capt Brady,K, 11thB, kill-

ed.

J Idenbough. G, 107th.
D Jones,51st, leg.
A Lndere, 0, let BuckRllied
G WLafferty, B, 4th.
Major Martin, 96th, killed.
B Mitchell, E, 96th, breast.
0 McConnell, Cast, arm.
J Moradden,.o, 40th
Et Myer, 0, 10th R.
0 Norge, A, 4th.
Meyer.. 0, 100th.
W Mclttlln, E, 100th.
Sergt Maj Morrison, ilth E.

slightly.
W Memorg, OthE.
T G Ryer, I, 9th B.
Capt 0 W Caton, A, 9th B,

hand.
Lieut Pori, 9th It.
Wm' Bender, A, 45th, arns

and leg.

lA. .1' Reilly, IL 107th
B Shaw, 7, 45th, shoulder.
J Shade, A, 51st, leg.
~. Snyder, B, 51st, killed..

e ergB Shea-, I, elet,killed.
T 3chafer, 0, f45th slightly.
J

'" . 'tin-k 0, 45th, killed.
0 Si

S '

m'it O. 6th B. .
,e,„ IN'7 Smith. I, 7th R.
_e , - ,Is e hanebrook, D, 7th I.

'. tor, A, 45th, head.W Tay ell o, 46,hS Trawl ' , '
-

' arm.
Berg Tr'lee% A, sth It.a,

~,,, 'cite, 91st, sheaLJeapt 'I "'

1,45th. abdomen.
'6

Walker, 0, 45th, abdoei.U S Wheal,
,G Wolf, 7,4 r: loth.pzi N Wick, 11 ;,45th, alightilfentley Tom 1 i„.,.11 P Tingenff, t•? ='"

.liltE Yarmell, A, . .7,~"

lEt Baden, 28 13 5. 'h B.S S /Hadar, B, Alt 1,1
Meg Hartz, It, at. ~~tru ohr.VD Mooney, B, St
GM' srelilel, 13 'I 13., ...

kilted.
B;

'"

lit. Nile, I, Ist B T '''','~
A.-7:PNethrop, Ist 8, ,

""""

.T.Phra% H,'9th B. teltSeek 77, F Ruakey, K,
B.*welder.

VROdeny, B, let11.,,aAeffaitireD,MTh shoulder. e1...
A. SbvtiMei Os lat B T It
0 Eltheibeig, I, let B T 11
C B SAM% F, 45th thigh-
. 7 Staley, 7, 4th B.'
ii1.1 P.'Wlaetr, 0. 45th
.7'V•Vorts, B, let R.
3 W"Xrirreeter, F,Ist B TE.
3 'Anderson, V, let B.
111Clementrre7; 69th. leg:
17 7 -D?nhaer, .0, B1" R,

thigh.
A FirroiwrA wit, hand.
Serg Grille;F, 4- 13th, head.
J Gram, H'; 13'-T 11,neck.
WHarringtereet 9th. ankle.
G J Ilaißlpe A; 9th It, elgt.
Meat Bower I; 109th R.

shoulder.-
Ohm Iltirpere-GC: 391%, foot.
0 H Irwin, Ai 9th 11, leg.
0 a Kearney, IstB"2 R.
And 0Leaney, 100th, leg.
J Long, 45th: head..
S McCleire, IClithl; leg:
.1 McDade, East -K",- leg.
.1. Itlaginley. B. 2tb 8..
W H Muster;EiXiithmerder..
T 3 Mays, E, 45th; baud.
Northrup, 1.13 'T 11,
R Osborn, H, MtItt Ohl.
I Peters, H BthR7ltig;
B Pearl, I, 10th 11;itit3ale.
A Smola°, D,'9tll 8.."-elild.
B. Wright, tl, 100iti maw-

.

El Waite, I, 9th, foot. - •

Sergt Wilson, I, 10th R.arm.
Major —,-98th, killed.

I . .Card Greene,A, -451h, leg.
!Omit - Nesbitt, E, HUD' B.
I seriously.

. Capt Bieyer, Fellib Bruns
seriously.

-.Cleat GlerdeningllP lltlegele
seilonsly.

• tientSapiee, "F,'4sth, • arnr.
Lieut Torrence, Q M,Iliar.

Vent Jackson, 4 1, 1111 B, B, face, serieuely.
killed. Lieut Fair, B'Elide•eariorte....

Sergi Stewart, 0, 11th B,ll.tent Kelly, 8, 12th 'l4-
• killed. I shoulder.

001 11011114er,7th P B, arnalDleker, A, 00th, hand:*
and bread. -

- 13 Elliott, 3, Salt. &odder:-
Copt Tairrison, 28th, killed. Mal DeVereriere 69t1t. •1Capt F 713treges, 4thl3.,arm Col. Baxter, 721'.`

amputated. . Capt Mcßride, 724,eliglitleet-
Lieut Tourisou, 26:11, WM. • Lt Roberts, 724, slightly.
Copt Jamison, 7thR, w'd, Capt Rolla, 72.7.`elightly. •

74 Col Selfridge,46th reer'y. LtPesbody, 72.1;A, killed: '.

Col Matas,-48th, wounded OW Willis, 0, 721,'killede"-
Capt Maguire. I, 90th. . W,3" Hogan, 29th.
AdjtCrone 2d 71, killed. 1W Heron, Ge.3d P Caviled; - '
Col Wistar, arraelet Cal: RAlreit:7th 11 Oav, shoulder.--
Adjt Smith,. ankle, let Cal H HStarlet...7th P.frav, leg. ,
Lient Whittaker, A, lettal- Gee Fake, 107tli,hand.-
Lieut 'Wilson, let-Gal. .1- H Groes. .1, 80th, arm.
J McKeegan, Ist It, arm. JasBest G, 4th R,thigh.e,

GN Schwarte..llth 11, ern. Sergt K VeXighem,lat R C'av ,..-
WD B uhns, B, llth B. • . WII Simmends, D,11.th.-,
P Wolbert, E,'2d R.- - 'J A Orr, llth It, arm;
weeeere............-re.oeue--- -- neretea-F Good, 0, 90th:
Setgt Black. 8,-letR. C Wion, A, 88th.
Col. MoNeit,lst B T R,deed. II 'Bazier, H, 8813f.
Jae Bonnell4D,'sth B, side. J Meer, H, 86th.
33 Mallery. sth It, thigh, B. Hammer, 11, 88th.
IC Smith, Gileth R. 'arm. - R.Dne, 11, Sat... •
W 'White, letB T B. John Gramm, 11thR.
David Brooks, B T B.- 7 0 Merrill, let R.
OheeTowering B T B. Jacob B Weaver, 7thR.
11 Gilwort, B Tilt,heed. John James, Bth.R.
Carl Eater, BT B, back. NG Norton, 45th, leg..
Of0 V Whiting. B'T 11. e! JahnIdigan; 45thy arm.
Clinton Hayes, B TR, aide. SRL Mai .6:1, Morrlaon,9thlit. --

Oliver P Nicker, BTR. • john-11 Wurte, let It.'
• Walter Ilamen,B 'PR, lege.i3olin Thompson, Bth 11.
John 11 SOliefleld, eh; B.

, llal Brawn, lithile, .
B 7 'Seibert, 11th R. - I Win Badee,_ Bth R.
O,L. Maine, 0, 12thB. - GeMellorY, B, 24 R." -
A W Pottleon,B, Bth E • WII Ar.arewee C. 6th B.
R W Beath 1),11thIt • . J Melvin, 0, Sth R.I.1' 0 Keniherton, E, 11th li 11 Lathrop, C, 6th R.- -

Wm Leopold, B. Bth-It • J Baker, 0, 6th It.
W H Deyeny, If, 7th.B 8 Flyiene E. ttle It. e

B P Shousb, 13, 11th It • • S 1.1 Seerheltz H, 6th:R.
A D Brownteei 0,Bth-R J Miller, 7, BthR.

.

Eli Harnett. G. 12thR..'• J S Fry, .1., 11thR.
.1'G Trego, B, 7tly-11 I I, Tine:ley, 0, 10th R.
S T•enrich,4l, 11thR. '- Frank Beater, B, 6th' R.13 Weseerlay, K, sth B. Alex Mare, D,lith R.
J J Rehire, E. sth R. e John Horton, G, let B.
0 Harper, I, 10111.11. L S Betel, I, LIPP, T R.
7 0 Snarls..K. BthR. J W Madison, F. Int B T E.
J B Clark, 8..8th R. - " A.Lowry, 0, let II TB.
A F Tomtits-K., Bth R. T Campbell, C, let BTR. .
B Goodwin, A, llth. I L Barrow, I, B T R.
Lewis Dade, I, 51st. Corp SF Mie-or, 0, B TR. •
Lient I Taggart, 0, let B. W B A.ved, 0, 6th B.
Jno Bark, Gi, let R. 51 Barker, A. Let R.

15Sergt G H Powers. 0, le* . 8 Gakhla. 13, ettell. '
Wm Irerdostice, G, letB. James 'Flynn, -ElOth It.
Capt. J. Blerer 'F, 11thB. J. Baker, S. 6thR. ••

7 C Lamar, I. letBT R. 11 Lathrop, 7., 6th B.
G B FoxeD, 56th. James Follett, 0, B&B.
John Tice, D,lo7th. i 3 'K Martin, .11,.6th R.
JamesLooney, B, let Bee. tient JIIKennedy, D,llth.
JaimeThomas, B, Ist Rea B H Sherman, B, 11th71.•
Corp.T B Foot. 4th Res. 3 0 Hemphill13,11th R.
John Beading, 0,1et.8 TR.lll P Mason, d. 11thB.
Corp B 7 Wright. 0,13 TR. I B Brown, B, Silt 11.
John James, 0, Stb. James D Dalton, H.3d :Ca-..
Beret Galloway, H, Bth. valry, arm.
W. Lupe, F, 7th. George AI Labudny,B, 45th
John II Scott, G,llth. Cavalry, leg. '
7 D-Schambrook, DI 7th. JohnIt Evans, o,looth, leg. .
SoelWhitehead,G,letBuck 'Cetwik Sehenbaoh, A, 6tis .

tail Rides. Reserves, leg.
Serge John Geffegan, G, 24 Samuel Macke, let B T Re

Bucktail Rides. George Fielter,D, let R T 8.•
Henry L Falter, (1, lith.li. Henry Brown, E, 24 B T E.
W It•Smith, I, 7th Bea. i Peter. Nal:mold, If, let 878. .
John Horton, GI, Ist Reg. I JacobKemple, 7,e4th R. •
N B Oriewell; A,9th it,neck Peter F. Stoett„Ce sth B.

and face. - K McClung. A. 9th R.
James R Brown, 0, 100th, George El Brooks, B. Bth Re
'leg arepatattd. : Henry Bamare, let _%B'T. R. ,

B Keefe, 0,26 B, pelvis. Chas Perkins, A, let B T It.
E.Graham, E. Bth B, side. E Osborneell. 9th,shoulder. ,

0 Eider, D. 45th. leg.- I Peters, H,Stli R, knee.
Cti Farnwall, A. 6th B,an- 0 Coleman, El, Kane Billet. ,

kle. thigh. -
E- Denbem, Be let Bides, A. Autrient, n,tutB, leg. -

thigh..- W E Forrest, A, 9th R, leg.
A. D Northrop,. 1, let:Bitles, P Strander, B.6thR.• ,

back. - ' 3 McDade, Felet lE„brimist.
J.Grane,lE, let Riftee, neck. S Whileson, 7,9th R, breast •
S J• Hazlett., A, 9th Rifles, W Harrington, I, 9thR, an.-abdomen..kle sprained. •

A Smelet, 4T. 9th Bides, Bleat R-0 Olendening,;He,
shoulder. 22.1R, leg.

S5l nuleYeE, 9th B, side.P Pear, F, lat B, ann.. •
Sgt'J Bonze; 724, breast. Col Croaminie,128th,killed.

Bultight. 85th. Lient Coffman.. 19th.
Corp 3 DI Brice, 726. Lieut °medals, 120th.\- Charlton, A, 90th, thigh. Atii AEI Orem,2tl B, killed.,
--e•Carman, A. 90th, leg. Card T- D Caravan, 241- B.„
-...Conroy, X, 71st, leg. • wended.
J IhOulvin, K, 72d, bead... Col .obilde, 4th Oav„killed.,0- Sehlailett, F, Ist Rifie:e, J Dite,Del.o7th, thigheaudel

foot. ' Men.
T kb Coleman,B, •Ilth B, E. Denney, C, let Rift*.

browse. • knee. •
- -

-W-Reees, 7; lith lt, bead. ' O Coleman, e,-. let- Ilidett,...
J Slaplak, 7, 58th. ' I• thigh.
G W Parody, B, 45th. Sr paten!, 11, illlt De knee..:
JeSerch, B, 9th' R, foot. 0 Soled, 11, 45th Peelig„
SlMeeer, G. 12th, leg. in B Irwin. A,,O,th B, knafi.,
y blargoed, IP, let' ' Bor., S Mayer, 0, 10di Releg.

thigh. -Tabbett, A, 7th B,teg.
Cape 1. Almond, E, 51st,ans 13 Fletcher, IP,. 66th, ann..

'John Obronieter,- 7,--15th, C. Perkins, )I,llth B '
shoulder. nos Abbott, A, 4th.Sent WXKuekey, K,„sth St W Riede, 7, let B T B.
Bagerve, arm. •• •' .7 Staley, Filet II T R.

Corp J Domereet, A, .^- .lkIt, Capt Neobitt,.B, 11th. :
groin and arm. • Corp 3 Bcho.l43de lie sth

tag B 7. Davis,7,9th Hearm.. Jacob Beeketiorn, It, ,7thRe,.,
3 3 Pletcher, F. 86th, arm. leg. • - , •
.FrettltoberterE, L*ltifies. 0 H Irwin, A,.9th 8,.knee.,
P. BerdenCE, let Bidesrleg. A. Goodwm,"o,45th, side,

A Mack, E„ let Bites. la B .Mocner, B, 6thMese.
0 Scherfelder, 7,3.st Rifles, ahonider. . - •

foot ".' - Joel Shalar, 8,.6th, thigh.
Adonifah -Moribeesse, A; let David' Parker, B, 6th E,...

Bides, both.1h:ills. e' , armand.side. - • •

0OCartoriy, 0,, 10 Rill, knee Obas Lt.t3e.hofield, L. 45,91 1,
.'Apron Lucre, 0, lit Billie. thigh..
A IfBrown, 2e.'dtitlesehaud. 3 11§now, K, 12% Behip.
Id Coleman, B, 11th B, Robeet Ferguson, B, 2.1, 14,.

breast. . back.
Cmpetal 7170d1e, H, 90th, Col :zoan, 10th; wounded.
. leg ' tientL3l 'Rude,l24. -

B Pickering,. If, 9004 leg. Oteet. Strap, 3d Reserve-
P E Phillips.K, 71it. ' °apt Warner, 29th.
- Reese, A 90th. Lient Williert, 88th. - '
Captain Spiith,-K,, 71st. Major Warner, LIAO,
Litut. Tuck, 0, 71st. 11-eillargold, lile letlitidethe
- Weittim .A, 90th; side. 4 bigh. -

Colonel Wisfar, 71st.''. 4.,Diee, B. 1074b, abdomen,
,Tonng. A. Nib. • _ 1 and wrise.
A Ertingle,B, 79d, should- a. -- Moriasay; A. patbohorr.
Gen "Hattroff,morteiled::: _

Limit Morels, 0, 7115. 1 i

J Tlyele,B,.9oth lea. • Maier Celles, 88th, .Namely,
0 Hawkins, Pe 901h. leg,, wounded.- -'. i
(lot. A Hagore,E, Ikh. ' BergtHoltunati, 821h.

.

Pt Heitaker, 0, 71st. LienfrOol-Ilannernau,l 24ll.l
-e. Janet,: A, 9003, fled*. Cape S a Kerr, 109th; ~i .
ALesko, 90th,eltonl4er. Capt ;oleo,68th. ..

_'

Lipiegston, A.,;',.feltb. . WOJohnsen, 84-th,.141eti....
---

- Link, 88th. ' Swat Lov.ell, 90th.
' J' Montgomery; a, DOM, tient More, 19th. ..

sbouidre. Want lirtaulire, 19llte
._. yg leeee, e:, aipt, face. ' fLient 31-organ, 19th 11.,

Cal-Mlles.
[From the Dalt.Ameritun •

•

It la but
,

justice to the memory of We of to sap
that the officers of .1111 staff indignantly deny all impala-

Sons that touch either hls courage, devotion, or efforts
in the defence of-Earner's -Terry. They contend that the
poet wee held as long salt wee tenable, and that any fur.
Cher; resistance would have involved the command in

-

slaughter, without serving any good purpose. They

represent that the positiena held by the rebels enabled
them to enfilade the snpplyof long range artillery Sm.
munition was exhausted, and the enemy were, sroWll2g
to asssult.the'works on Bolivar Heights, withaforoe that
could not have,been resisted.

In NieW of these facts, as believethem to be, they.

urge that ,condemnation should not be cast upon teir
deceased commander untiltbe facts are offioially listed
by. GeneralWhite, who took command actor Colonel Miles
was wounded. The evacuation of Maryland Efelghts,

they. shoi.aseart, Wag, made sgshist Colonel Milos' orders,
and in proof thereof produce the followingorder: •

-
' Efaitosa's FIRST, ISthSept. 1862.

ColonelFord, Commanding Maryland Heights

Since I returnedto this side, on close inspeotion, I find
your pesition more defenelble 'than it appears when at
your station, covered as it is at all points by the cannon
of. Camp Bill.: Yea will hold oth rtild can hold on, untill
the cows' toils dreticg.
-tlfours, ' D. S. MILES,. •
(4,17 , 00l,onel 2,t1 Infentrl.


